Amador City & Sutter Creek Wildfire
Preparedness Self-inspection Sheet
YES NO

Access to your Home
Is your address visible from the street (Minimum 4" High)?
Are tree limbs cleared above driveway (13'6")?
Is dead and down material cleared 8 feet from the sides of the driveway?
If you have a long driveway does it have turn outs and turnarounds?

YES NO

Roof
Is roof clear of debris and gutters clean?
Is roof in good repair?
Have tree branches within ten feet of your chimneys been removed?
Dead limbs overhanging your roof have been removed?
Does chimneys have a screen with 1/2" or smaller mesh?
Are roof soffits enclosed?
Are roof vents covered with a minimum of 1/8" wire mesh?

Home

YES NO

Are your windows and screens in good repair?
Is your siding in good repair and has no damage or holes?
YES NO

Porches
Are porches clean of leaves, sticks and debris in the cracks and on the surface?
Are non-metallic porch chairs and combustible cushions put away when not being used?
Is the ground below the deck clear of combustible material such as leaves, grass and sticks?
Has combustible storage been removed from under the deck?

YES NO

Yard 0 to 5 Feet
Are your woodpiles stacked at least 30' away from your home?
Are all dead down material cleared within 5 feet of your home?
Is your landscaping ground cover around the house noncombustible?
Are plants fire resistant and watered.

YES NO

Yard 5 to 30 Feet
LPG tank clear of combustible material?
Are trees trimmed up at least 6 feet?
Combustible material such as leaves, sticks and debris cleaned up?
Are your lawns or native grasses cut to 4 inches or less?
Are ladder fuels removed? (Ladder fuels extend from the ground to the tree limbs)
Are trees spaced to prevent fire traveling between tree crowns? (12-18')

YES NO

Yard 30 to 100 Feet
Combustible material such as leaves, sticks and debris cleaned up?
Are trees spaced to prevent fire traveling between tree crowns? (12')
Are ladder fuels removed? (Ladder fuels extend from the ground to the tree limbs)

All Yes answers Good Job!!!

Any No answers you have some work to so.

If you have questions feel free to contact us at (209) 267-0285
If you would like a Wildfire Home Inspection call us at (209) 267-0285 to schedule an appointment.
(No Charge)

